Land of the Quinnipiac

Eli Whitney Gun Factory by William Giles Munson, 1827

Fenian Ram, 1916

New Haven inset of the official Connecticut highway map in 1964.
Mayor Harp announcing DEEP Trails Grant for Mill River Trail, 2016
2019 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

- 4 trees planted (blackgum (x1); red maple (x1); eastern red cedar (x1); American linden (x1))
- 22 shrubs planted (bayberry (x10); sweetgale (x6); buttonbush (x4); New Jersey tea (x1); holly (x1))
- 10 perennials planted (beebalm (x4); coneflower (x2); liatris (x4))
- 3.0 yards compost spread
- 1.5 yards mulch spread
- 11 events
- 8 volunteers
- 44 volunteer hours
Incredible opportunity to connect the Mill River Trail between Fair Haven and East Rock Park • Acknowledged
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DESCRIPTION
Along the East bank of the Mill River between State Street and Humphrey Street along the Western property line of the old CT Transit site lies a great trail opportunity with little upfront cost to tax-payers. Ready this connection for a trail will pave the way for recreational access between East Rock Park and Grand Avenue.

We have spoken with City Plan and City Engineering and it appears that this is a reasonable request and use for the river shores.

We have also spoken to State Representative Roland Lemar who supports the project and believes that with interest from residents demonstrated we can get a trail funded here.

If you would use this area recreationally or would like to see this trail created please vote up this issue and share it with neighbors. As organizers we would like to see that there is real interest so more votes might convince us :) from the community before we organize to push the issue to the State.

If you have thoughts in support or opposition please add them in the comments!
Let's make the Mill River something New Haven can be proud of again.

The Elm City Innovation Collaborative

Fair Haven Walking Trails are fun.

See your community
Connect with nature
Have fun with friends outdoors
Discover native plants and animals
Watch boats along the Quinnipiac River
Breathe in fresh air
Touch the ground
Stare up at the clouds
Unearth insects

Thank you to the following organizations for supporting our diverse waterfront community.

meet here!

Want to do something great for the New Haven community? Come help us clear the Mill River trail at District. Make sure to wear long sleeves, pants, and bring your shovels and rakes. All are welcome to help. Let's get this done! (in case you're lost, the precise location is #2706815580/72414223, PM) District is a family-friendly outdoor play space. Check out our outdoor play space and the surrounding woods! Visit NewHavenCT.gov/district for more info.

The Elm City Innovation Collaborative

Volunteer Trail Clearing for Mill River Trail
This Wednesday, 4:30 PM
Save the Sound
John Martinez School and Cold Spring
School
And Lots of Fish
October 2019

Atelier Cue
Could Be Fund
Summer 2020

JR Logan
Acuity Lighting
Could Be Fund
Summer 2020